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THE YEAR 2014-15
• **IMA Homage to departed souls:** 148

• **Welcome to IMA:** 9512 New Life Members

• **First time:** First Office bearers, first President Secretary; First Working Committee, first branch resident and secretary and central council all meetings in Delhi
Digital IMA:

39, 52,266 SMS; 74 crores email connect (2 lac x 370), 2,81568 virtual central council members connect (2514 x 112); 7eIMA, 5 eJIMA, 19e Initiatives; three 23 locations video CME connecting 744 doctors; 20 webcast connecting 28,746 doctors, one telemedicine camp with 100 consultations.
Press Coverage & PR Value: 403 press releases, one international press release (total clippings 297, 281, 124, 129, 156, 105, 80, 139, 200, 44, 43, 16 = 1614 with PR value 25, 42, 28, 424 (INR). International 1, 99, 87, 555, 578 clippings

International Press Conference: Nepal

Celebrity in PC: Ashok Chakradhar, Sonal Man Singh
**IMA One Voice:** 30 press conferences in one day (238 press coverage, PR value 2, 28, 09756/-); 31 press insertions in one day (press inserts 420, PR value 5, 34, 99350); 33 location single day Mission clean India walk
Community Service: Sponsored 74 free heart surgeries in association with Sameer Malik Heart Care Foundation Fund, 2187 free OPD patients, 208770 Rs drugs through Jan Aushidhi Kendra, 30 blood donation camps collecting 20475 blood components; 5 days perfect health mela with 56000 public participation; 2 health camps in UP, one in Haryana with Punjab Kesari (378 patients) and one health camp in parliament (comments by 25 member of parliaments).
- **Health Exhibition**: At parliament, schools, Perfect Health Mela. 20 health games. 100 hoardings on dengue with Indian Oil Corporation.

- **Pota Cabins**: Two at IMA headquarters, one donated by HCFI

- **Perfect Health Mela**: 5 days, 100 hoardings in Delhi, 11168 free consultations, 15050 free blood tests; 7250 person trained in CPR, 300 blood components collected, 1410 blood samples collected for lead estimation
National Contribution: No polio case, no neonatal tetanus case during the year

International Wing: UNESCO chairs; WMA President, two ethics committee members in WMA, chairman constitution cell in CMAAO, advisor CMAAO
**Events:** 5 healthy baby shows with 839 babies participating; Health parade on save earth (100 participants); Yoga Competition 290 (12 school); Skit Competition 74 (5 school); Science Model Competition 55 (11 school); Slogan cum poster making Competition 109 (11 school); Indian Classical Dance (Group) Competition 256 (9 school); Indian Instrumental Orchestra (Group) Competition 78 (2 school); Environment (Eco) Model cum Demonstration Competition 40 (10 school); Collage making along with paper bag making Competition 101 (10 school); Indian Creative style Choreography (Group) Competition 33 (2 school); Indian Vocal Music (Group) Competition 277 (8 school); Painting Competition 278 (22 school); Western Choreography Competition 53 (3 school); Western Band Competition 32 (6 school); Nukkad Natak Competition 108 (8 school); Eat Healthy: Fireless Cooking Competition 32 (8 school); Anmol "Children with Special Needs"; Yoga (Group) Competition 41 (3 school); Singing (Group) Competition 50 (3 school); Painting Competition 61 (10 school); Diya Decoration Competition 64 (10 school)
Training: 7204 CPR-10 training to police people; 4137 paramedics diplomas and 66 paramedics trained under Pradhan Mantri Yogna,

Publications: 7 IMA News, 5 JIMA, 6 agenda books, 44 white papers

Researches: 10 (included radiation, vitamin D levels of paediatricians, lead in blood, lead in tap water of paediatricians, sound levels, pollution levels etc)
CSA Survey: 1300 Youth

Formulas and Campaigns: Formula of eighty for life style, 10 for CPR and 20 for dengue

Campaigns: Flu, Dengue, Breast feeding, TB, CSA.
- **World TB Day:** Car rally, tableau, health walk, school teachers training (74); nursing teachers (112), school children (500), college students (374), Padma Awardees (22), 2 page insertion in TB book by MOH.

- **World Heart Day:** Seminar with 234 participants.

- **Environmental Health:** World Environment day, world earth day, world water day celebrations, school competitions,
Plant saplings: over 7000 plants saplings distributed during PHM, TB day and WHO day

Celebrities: Geeta Chandran, Vijay Dhaiya, Surendra Khanna, Satpal, Susheel Kumar,

School: over 100 schools covered on health hygiene and obesity awareness. 100 Kathputli shows, two videos
WHO Day: Talkatora stadium, seminar, CPR training, tableau, walk

Motivational Lectures: HE A R Kohli (2); Dr Ravi Malik 1. Dr A Marthanda Pillai 1, Dr K K Aggarwal 1, Dr Prathap C Reddy 1
- **CME:** new model 1 (covering PVP, legal and mental counselling), polling module 100

- **TOT:** 16396 cumulative doctors trained and 101579 doctors sensitised in TB; 900 doctors trained in CSA

- **Social Advertisements:** with JJ, eye, Income Tax, Union, TB, Jan Aushidhi, safe water with Kent Ro
- **IMA on the Google:** Indian Medical Association 2,31,00,000; "Indian Medical Association" 3,35,000

- **Government Acknowledgments:** TB year book, TB adv, UNION adv

- **International Agencies:** RNTCP Renewal, CLINTION Foundation agreements, UNION agreement
Social Media:

- face book, twitter, BlogSpot, emedinexus
- https://www.facebook.com/imayoungdoctorswin
g/?fref=ts 1954
- https://www.facebook.com/ima.national/ 27000
- https://www.facebook.com/imsaindia/ 48000
- IMA official Blog: http://imahq.blogspot.in/ (171 post)
New Agreements: 38

Rent Agreement: 13.5 lac per month head quarter

Renovations: 25 different renovations in IMA headquarters building.

Grievances Cell: 75 grievances

Election dispute settle: 1

RTI: 15 RTIs’
- **RTI:** 15 RTIs’
- **Disaster Contribution:** 40 lac drugs to Nepal and 5 lac to Chennai
- **New State:** Telangana
- **New Branches:** 5
- **New Wings:** 4, Aao Gaon Chalen, welcome the girl child, grievance cell, pension scheme, health scheme
IMA Swachh Bharat Swastha Bharat initiative: IMA hour every Friday 4-5 PM; Sunday IMA Sunshine Day

IMA New Days: IMA Tele Medicine Day on 24<sup>th</sup> March, 2015; IMA Hands-only CPR-10 Day on 27<sup>th</sup> July, 2015; IMA Child Sexual Abuse Awareness Day on 14<sup>th</sup> November.

Issues: 25 legal issues solved

Meetings attended: 59 by National President, 58 by HSG

Issues Raised: 33, MCI 3, IRDA 3
- **Interaction with member of parliaments:** 32
- **Signature campaigns:** 2 (Satyagraha 46252, ART 8081)
- **Free travel contribution by HSG:** 4.69914/-
- **eMedinexus, eMedinews, HCFI, IJCP contribution:** Fund raising, event management, all webcasts, website, lay out of publications and e initiatives,
- **Updates:** KD 2
- **Initiatives:** New 16, New projects 18
New Awards Instituted: 3 (Doctors day, teachers day and women's day)

Constitutional Meetings: 2 WC, 1 PS meet, 1 CC

Extra Meetings: 1 PS meet, 1 branch PS meet, One PP meet, One past HSG met

CAMSI Meets: 2, one at IMA other with the union (Union meeting 53 associations participated). IMA NMA guidelines for TB control

Partnerships: End TB strategy, trivalent to bivalent polio switch, Zinc in ORS
Interactions with AG Mukul Rohatgi: Three, one in WC, one hour live webcast

Amendments finalised: One MCI

Amendments proposed: Three (CPA, PCPNDT, CEA)

CC Tea Hosting: Satyandra Jain, HM Delhi

International Association: Ethiopia Medical Association
Unresolved Issues: DMC still does not allow lawyers to appear; Multiple registrations at state medical council; Professors of IMA; Fellow IMA; Why IPC on doctors; Indian Medical services; Retirement age of doctors; Cuts and commissions; Medical emblem; Rural posting of doctors; Shortage of specialists in rural areas; Pollution free guidelines; Standard treatment guidelines; fee charged by doctors (Rational); Rational use of antibiotics; Bacchera Main; Central IMA online Library; NCD Awareness Wing; IMA TV; IMA Research Cell; IMA Book & National Literature Festival; IMA Annual Sports Meeting; Occupational Doctor’s Health; IMA Buildings; 100 Baby Shows in one day; 100 CMEs in one day; Multiple registration (NH)
THANK YOU